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THE CONDOM GLOBE.

FRIDAY, AUQUST 16. 1895. JAMES W. SMITH
J CASH STORE.

-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, I8S5-I89- S.

Thb University op Orkgon, Kugene,
Oregon, offers true tuition to all students.
Young wen can obtain board, lodging,
heat aud light in the dormitory for 2.50
per week.. Roomers furnish iheir own
linen. Young women nrs provided with
board in private families at $3.00 per
week. Young women desiring board
should address Prof. John Strano, Eu-

gene, Oregon; or Secretary Young Wora-eu'- s

(Jhrintian Association, Eugene. The
University offers three baecalaureate
degrees, Bnehelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science and Bachelor of Letters with
corresponding courses of study. The
following shorter courses are also offer-
ed: An English course leading in two
years to a business diploma and in

-- W Carry a Compute Line of--' GENERAL
CHOICE MERCHANDISE

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF Q ILL! AM
COUNTY. OREGON.

COMMENDABLE ENTERPRISE,
rrinevills Review.

From the Condon Globe, we learn
that the Gilliam county ebeep men
have formed themselves into an as-

sociation known as the "Sheep-
men's Protective Union." Such en-

terprise is commendable indeed.
The county of Gilliam already gives

ISEIRIC1HIAI iivnUilliS;
ARLINGTON, OR.three years to the title graduate in En

-a-- FRESH GROCERIES,

TOBACCOS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

We sell for cash only, and In order to encourage a

cash trade wo are tolling flrst-clas- a goods lower than
ever before aold for In this country. Ulve oe your trade.

arlioh An advanced for aradu- -: course
bouuty of one dollar per scalp, ..,i ..h....iH;..

VE ARE SELLING COOPS FOR CASH.
which, augmented by the dollar '

gree master of pedagogy : A three years'
given by the union, brings the re--1 course in civil engineering leading to
ward up until, were it not for the the degree civil engineer: A course of

fact of inaction the of l two years for teachers edu- -
on part eur-- diplJ,m--tio--

n

tQ ft nJ lhe
rounding counties, flockmasters of! title director of physical education. The
Gilliam might look forward to the j University charges an incidental fee of
time when they would be free from 'ten dollars which fs payable in advance
this The extermination of students, btudeuts

pest. fomM 8(.hoo,8 8nd fho?e

UNION BLOCK. - - - ARLINGTON, OR.
HEY GOODS ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

frmn publ and are being marked lower than ever,
- - yet we deduct from these LOW prices ahaving teachers' certificates are admit-

ted to the primary department w ithout
ine coyote in eastern uregon is de-

pendent on whether or not the re- -

niainina rrinnrips in t hid fipotirm nf examination. Those desiring informa- - CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT!tio" regarding the preparatory depart-tn- ewillstate nave tne enterprise (uent 8houd ddmM the Dean, N. L. '

ON ;,Karresan. Eugene.

dry goods, clothing, furnishing goods, boots!Forcataloguesand information address
C. II. Chapman, President, or J..J.
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

TIME" TO CALL A HALT I

and stop sending your money away for
goods when you can select your own
choice and get better value at home.

WE BUY ANeTseLl FOR CASH
ami are therefore enabled to sell cheaper than olheri who

buy on time. You will save money by inspecting our

good and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

DUNN BROS.

and shoes and notions.

to luuow me wuragcuus icnu ui
Gilliam county. United effort on
the line thus laid down by our
neighbors will weed out this curse
of the plains, and nothing else will.
It will be discouraging work for the
citizens of GilUam to kill their por-
tion, only to have them replaced by
covotes from Grant. Sherman. Mor

'Groceries are being sold much lower than
Graded Bucks for Sale.

Ten head of No. 1 graded Kimrock
bucks will be sold very cheap if applied
for soon. Apply to the owner, J. K.
Fitzwater, or at this office.

heretofore.
-- We can fit you out with any kind--- of

agricultural implement, such as--row and Crook counties, and it is Hhorte Bros, of Arlington are .also
unreasonable to suppose thev will T1?lor the "V,etor and "Ra"'bler"

Otiver Chilled Plows, Cassldy Gangs, New Departure Gangs, i

DEALER3 IN- -Spring-toothe- d Harrows, Acme Harrows, Scotch
Harrows and Different Makes of Plows,

We understand that Arlington has 20
bicycles, of which the "Crescent" leads.
Sold by Shnrte Bros. GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONDON, OR.

Osborn Reaper, Hodge Header, Buf-- ;Last week James W.Smith received
one carload of Calcutta wheat bags and
has over half of them sold already. falo Pitts Thresher, Standard

and McCormick Mowers.PHOTOGRAPHS.
I have just located and established a

gallery at Condon and respectfully invite
the public to call and examine my work
before going elsew here. My prices are
very reasonable and I guarantee satis-
faction. W. L. Richards.

COUNTY SCRIP TAKEN IN TRADE AT FACE VALUE.!
Of ArlinRton, Or.,

tun. HU H.

Transacts a General Banking Business.Shurte Bros, of Arlington sell that
beautiful light-runnin- g Champion Reap-
er; also the Hains Oregon header, which
has no equal.

grow weary or wen aoing aiier a
time unless they are sustained by
actions in this matter by surround-
ing sections. Another point is per-
tinent in this matter. There can
be no question but that a bounty
for coyote scalps, on the part of an
Eastern Oregon county, partakes
largely of class legislation, and if
sheepmen will do nothing within
themselves to further their own in-

terests in the way of removing dis-

ease and pests from among their
flocks, they cannot in reason de-

mand but a small special outlay
in their behalf. On the other hand,
if they should show a disposition
to make special effort in their own
behalf, there would be some encour-
agement and less complaint heard
from other lines of, business in
granting aid to their special bene-
fit. We hope the spirit of enter-
prise that prevails among our Gil-

liam neighbors may pe emulated
through Eastern Oregon, Crook
county not excepted. Shall we do
it, or let it go by default and com-

plain at the county court every
time we hear a covote howl?

CRESCENT
ARE TAKING

WHEELS
THE LEAD

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States!
Shurte Bros, of Arlington are not

selling out at cost but will give any
one a good deal on a wagon, buggy,
mowing machine, reaper, header or
threshvr: in fact anything in their line.
Call on them.

and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

D.M.FRENCH, Preeldentt W. W. 8TEIWER. Vlc-Prel- FRANK

DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH. W. W. STEIWER. GEORGE CON8ER, L.

The traveling public will be glnd to
learn that the 6. R. i X. Co. ar

stop-ove-r privileges on all reg-
ular local tickets. Effective July 15th. C. fcUWAKUS ANU A. Ki. riswourii q

inniAJunruinnnfuvtrunjtnfuvutJames W. Smith has a few 12-f- t.

Hodge steel frame headers left, which
he wiil close out at reduced rates. He
can also furnish good second-han- d head-
ers at low figures.

James W. Smith is now receiving Stock
Liverpool, and Table Salts directly from
the Salt works and is prepared to
sell lower than any merchant.

Horse butchering will not. after
all, be a competitor in the Ameri-
can butchering trade, as was pri-
marily feared. In the first instance
beef is so cheap in this country that
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GLAD TIDINGS TO THE FARMER I

1 HAVE OBTAINED THE RIGHT FROM
ONE OF MY COMPETITORS TO PAY THE

Highest Price for Wheat
rand I'll ffosh-darnd- M If I don't do It."!

It makes no difference what figures are made to
vnn rlfiap farmnr ivirifWlnnlinll v flfm'l. fail Ia baa

it is easily witbin the reach of the
poorest wage-earne- r; and in the
second, it is not Che purpose of the

You will find a full line of Standard
reapers, mowers and hay rakes, and all
extras in James W. Smith's machine de-p- a

rtmerit.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Kov. 10. 1893, will lie paid on present-
ation at my office. Interest ceases ou
and after this date. S. B. Bakker,

Treasurer of Gilliam County, Or.
Dated at Condon, Or., June 26, 1895.

projectors of the g

industry to establish a market for
their product on this side of the
Atlantic ocean. The only part of
the horse that can be utilized for
table use is the hams; the rest of "Ivittle Phil,"

THE "OLD RELIABLE" WAREHOUSEMAN AT ARLINGTON
BEFORE YOU DISPOSE OF YOUR GRAIN.

the aarcass will be ground up for
fertilizing purposes, both to be ore

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for

the fouiity of GHllum.
Lizzie plaintiff, rt. Lyman Lead bet-

ter, defendant.
To Lyman Leadbetter, defendant above-name-

lu the name of the utate of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear und answer

pared for the European markets.
Portland telegram.

me complaint men rguinar you in uie aoove-cn- .

titled unit on or before Monday. Kentembcr 16. SAY, LOOK HERE!Ikjo, that being the first day of the next regular
term of this court; and if you fail so to appear or

.WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY A.

Another newspaper has succumb-
ed to the enevitable. The Portland
Stin has departed this life and
gone'to that land where newspapers
never die. The Sun started for
the express purpose of supplant-
ing the great daily Oregonian, but
its untimely end shows that papers

aiinver, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for in her com-

plaint, which Is that the bonds of matrimony ex
intinir between the plaiutiff and yourself be for-
ever dissolved.

Till summons fs served upon you by publica-
tion thereof, not less than once a week for a pe-
riod of six weeks in the Coniiom Ouobk, by or-
der of Hon. W, L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above-entitle- d

court; done and dated at Dulles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 20th dav of July,
A. D. 1895. H. A. D. OPKLEY,

128-2- . Attorney for the Plaintiff.

built upon the ground-wor- k of
Milo
CO

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the pub-
lic schools at Anderson, Cal., says: "I
hai'A lifted f?hairtriprlain'a Puin ftatni

Wagon, buggy, cart, mowing ma-
chine, rake, reaper, .header or

thresher, or anything else
" in the line of machinery, be sure to call on

"

Shurte Bros, at Arlington.
Get their prices before buying elsewhere.

epita are apt to be short-live-

That is a pretty big hold the Ore-

gonian has upon the Pacific North-
west and the morning paper that
crowds its way to a place of more
prominence in that field will need
Kuuch perseverance and a world of
capital behind it. Goldendale

'

and have found it an excellent remedy
for laments and slight wounds. Lame-
ness usually results from a sprain, or
other injury, or from rheumatism, for
which f '.rmttihpt-lflin'- a Puin Rutin la a

FROM NORTH TO SOUTH, EAST TO WEST.

Why pay $100 for a wheel when you can get a No. 1 Cres-
cent for much less? .Every Crescent wheel is fully

warranted. A catalogue is yours by addressing ....

Western Wheel Works, Chicago and N. Y.
or SHURTE BROS., ARLINGTON, OR.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR AND RAMBLER WHEELS.

pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almost immediate relief and in a
short time effects a permanent cure.
for sale hy L,. VY. Darling, oruggist.

County Warrants at Face.
STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

I will take rnnnf.v warrant a ar. thr.tr
face value in trade at my store in Con-

don, S". B. Babkek.

Jack to the Front.
If you want any new boots or shoes.

Fine Liquors and Cigars.
I have just opened anew saloon in the

8kelly building at Condon and have a
new fctook of choice liquors of all kinds,
beer, cigars, etc. If you enjoy Rnch

and amusement, this is the
jilatte to find It. Joe Thkvstt.

To The Publlo.
I have taken charge of the Cunning-

ham livery stables in Arlington and hope
my friends from everywhere will remem-
ber me when, they come to town. My
rates are very moderate and the very
best care is taken of stock Jeft In my care,
ftive me a chance. ,1. F. Thomas.

com to my new boot and shoe store at
the upper end of Slain street, Arlington.
I keep only the choicest stock and all
RinuH, siid iy prices are the lowest in
the emit), "It w ill imy voo to come or

A trnlnfnn whool (or Complete
eight Krttde training clepartrnHnt and atroog

and ncsdoinlo courde.
Th Diploma of this aohool entitle

on to teach In any county In tha
stata without furthur examination.

Board and lodging, books and tuition 1 100 par
yenr.

Beautiful and bealtbfultocatlon. No aaloortf.
Thora li a food demand for tnaph-a-

there la uo overnuppljr of untrained tmctieri.
Catalogue cheerfully cn ton application.

' AddreM
P. Li CAMPnEIX.

or W. A. WANK, PretdDt
gecrvtarr.

If America can show no such
record of old people as Britain it
is not unreasonable to suppose it
it because, notwithstanding the
greater incomes and luxuries of the
average family, our people are not
content with simple food or if they
are, select and cook it badly, liv-

ing, for instance, on pork and sog-
gy bread and because, either
owing to climate or heredity, they
destroy all eh&nee of being "benefit-
ted by habit of placidity .New
York Tribune.'

Corvallis Times: H. Darr, fore-
man of the late Portland Sun, was
A passenger for Newport Monday.
He is authority for the statement
that a dal is on foot looking to the
resurrection of the paper. The ten
rIeven months' experience in the

publication of the Sun cost those
behind, it about .If 50.0001

The Purrant trial has now been
In progress over two wefikfl, Seti
jurors have, .been secured out of
wore than, .'400 persons examined,
iV-- two pf these may yet be dis-

posed of.'.,' This trial will probably"
jtiwt several months,

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with ue, saysM. F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster,
Washington, I heard him groaning. On
going to his room I fonnd him sulfrring
from cramp colic. He was in such agony
I feared he would die. I hastily gave
him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and l)iarrhoea Reine'jy. He was
soon relieved and the first words he tit-
tered were, "what was that stuff you
lave me?" I informed him. A few
days ago we were talking about his at-
tack and he said he was never without
that remedy now; I have lised it in my
family for wevenil years. J- - know its
worth and do not hesitate trrrecoiiimend
it to tnt. frlvnds. and customers. For
sale by L. V. Purling, druggist.

CHARLES FIX,
Proprietor of

t TVtTDV KDn OTIDIII .nBBAf

send to ie when you need anything in
thin line. Aii kinds of russet shoes for
men women und children. Repairing
dene at the Iowt rates. Call and yt

my Btork, John-- V. Roooekh.

Superior Goods in the Saddle
nd Harness Line at Prices
That Will Surprise You.

The old adngp, "penny wise and pound
foolinh" applies in a grwtt many respects
to the publlo in general, wlxi buy cheap
factory goods, thinking they are gettitii!
a bargain when it fact tiy are the
dearest in the md. Patronize liome in-

dustry . Coina or send to me for every-
thing in the harness line. I keop a full
stock and you can get anything you want
at prices thntdefy competition.-- Hspair-ingdou- e.

Orders by mail promptly diked.
M. ,1, 'anty,.

Da! Reed's stable, Arlington,

Flour! Flour!!
For the cheapest and best

J". ... .
Lowr rviain sc., conaon, or.

Hay and grala over night, eaih, (50c: hay oi
cah,3&'i ttillroom, per (pan, eah line. Camp

' No Threshing Outfit is Complete
without an

Aii!omat tc Stacker
Write us for Catalogue and Prices of

; Ermines, Threshers,
stackers, Horso Powers

v. and Saw Mills

BUSINESS LOCALS.
"

Book! of all kind. I W. Darling A Co.

DUlici and glaMiwara at t. W. Darling & Oo.'i,
The bffrt lemon eitrantt for flavoring, jutt ar-

rived, L. W. Darling & Co.
Have you ien our new dlnplay of toilet anapaf

Something new and nli, L. Vv. Darling A Co.

liny choice bird tcA, now reduced to 10c a
paeknKu, from U W. Darling & Co., and your bird
will ding tweeter.

The German-America- n Immmnee Co., of New
York, hm entaliUxhed an olllce at Condon with U
W. Darling a ogent.

The fmou "William Barber Bar Shaving
Boup" the best In the world for the toilet and
for having, For ule by h. W. Darling 4 Co.

The frrlwt, pnrent and bat Htock of prcrlp.lion tnedlrliioa in the country om be fonnd at
the drug niora of f - W. Darling A Co., Condon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awirckd Gold MoUl Muiwlnur Fair, bia KranciKO.

home with cook-Hov- free to patront who fur-ni-

their own fuel, Price for weixhing bay,
grain, pmdHMj of all ktiirti, live mock, etc., on
liii'if nlc, ase a Anlt; hack weighing free, A
liberal reduction on eoiitraet weighing. The Vj,
M. mall for ne Kork leavea my barn every
morning, except fimidayi, at 8 o'clock, Paaw-n- .

gent will ipleaHe (rive notice the night prevlout,Aihare ot the patronage la tollctted.
'Tt'onrectlonorir atore and loda fountain,

luuacuo, cluare, etc., In connection.

H. H, rr B. HBDRiCKS,
: Attorneys at Law,

CONCOHJ. - i oceqon.
it If. .Hh4rtek 'msts pflily of co)Ic- -

ttMtU Wl itlKff ntt'A. It'll'', n.ltriJ.m.m iI.mI- -
flour on earth iTSiaassHfes Mu I Thrwhsr Co. !appjiyttd Smith r'.fciJUfiKftn uin ra huI mair. Price's Cream B?Mn Powder ,

v,,.,f ...i -

irS"ii,( "i-- ntwn can, 'mt'BSt Royal of the Fouail Mllla, POliTLAM, OGi0N. Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
WrW Fair Hiabot Madalaod Dlplixw.J


